CHD LOYALTY
PROGRAM
How do I know how much is in my CHD Loyalty

CHD LOYALTY PROGRAM
Membership Enrollment

Program?
You may access your account balance by logging onto
our website www.coziahrhd.com and following the link to

NAME: ___________________________________

our CHD Loyalty Program. Please allow up to two weeks

ADDRESS: _______________________________

Do CHD Loyalty Vouchers Expire?

_________________________________________

Yes. You will have 60 days to use your voucher. Expired

CITY / ST / ZIP: ____________________________

for transactions to appear in your account.

vouchers are considered null & void, so be sure to check
your e-mail after the 10th of each month and print out
your CHD Loyalty Voucher! Vouchers may only be used
on purchases of at least the amount of the voucher, no

_________________________________________
PHONE #: ________________________________
E-MAIL: __________________________________
BIRTHDAY MM/DD: ________________________
BARCODE #:
(Affix Label Here)

CHD LOYALTY PROGRAM

change or account credit will be given.

Coziahr Harley-Davidson
150 W. Marion Ave.
Forsyth, IL 62535
(217) 877-7115
www.coziahrhd.com

Coziahr H-D Loyalty Program

Welcome to the CHD
LOYALTY PROGRAM
As a member, your purchases and loyalty to us will be
handsomely rewarded!
Membership is our gift to you for your continued loyalty to
us. We hope you enjoy the benefits provided and we look
forward to continuing to satisfy all of your riding needs.
Please take a moment to review this brochure.
The CHD Loyalty Program is easy and simple. Once
you become a member we will create your own personal
Loyalty Program account. Receive valuable vouchers
every month when your cumulative spending reaches
$300 or more before taxes.

CHD LOYALTY
PROGRAM
How do I earn Loyalty Vouchers?
Just sign up to be a member and we will take care of
the rest! All of your qualified purchases will automatically
begin earning your vouchers. When your cumulative
spending reaches $300 before tax, you will earn a $15
voucher to Coziahr Harley-Davidson. Vouchers will be
emailed to you by the 10th day of the following month.
You may use your voucher to purchase anything in our
store! The more you spend, the more vouchers we will
send you. There is no limit!
What counts as a qualified purchase?
Qualified purchases include labor, retail parts,
accessories, and apparel. We even include items on sale
or on clearance! If you have your parts and accessories
installed by our expert Service Department, we will add
the price of labor to your cumulative spending.
What does not count as a qualified purchase?
Motorcycle purchases, warranty items, gift cards,
voucher purchases, insurance paid parts and repairs or
deductible, finance, or Extended Service.
(Continued on back)
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